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AGREEMENT by and between the Motor Car Doalers and Garage 
Crnare, of Napa, California, parties of the first part, hercir.af jC;r 
referred to as the Employers, and Auto Mechanics' Local 1492 of Lbe 
I. A. of K., parties of the second cart, hereinafter referred to 
as the Union.
The purpose of this agreement is to help stabalize labor condi­
tions, maintain fair trade practices, provide the means of orderly 
adjustment of disputes and promote the mutual interests of the 
parties signatory hereto.
(1 ) THI3 ATREE ENT will cover employees in the following 
classifications: auto mechanics, auto machinists, electrical 
machinists, weldors, body, fonder, radiator repairmen, trimmers, car 
washers, polishers, lubrication men, combination mon, spraymen, 
color matchers, stripers, sanders, rubbers, parts clerks, and appren­
tices; also foremen when using the tools of the trade. These Jour­
neymen shall have served an apprenticeship or otherwise have acquired 
the knowledge, experience and ability to perform work assigned them 
within a reasonable time and in a satisfactory manner. Apprentices 
arc those who have been employed to learn the trade. They will be 
advanced as rapidly as their knowledge and fitness merit, and be 
under the supervision of a Journeyman. One apprentice may be 
employed in each shop where a Journeyman is employed and one addi­
tional apprentice for e .eh five journeymen in each shop.
(2) 'THEN ADDITIONAL S '^LOYEES are required, the employer ehall 
secure such help through the Union" All employees covered by or 
specified in this Agreement shall bo members of the Union. Should 
the Union bo unable to furnish such help accoptablo to the Employer, 
the Employer may secure outside help, it being understood that such 
employees shall become members of the Union, in accordance with the 
By-Laws of tho Union, or be replaced by members of the Union when 
available. It is obvious that local men should oc given xreference.
(3) COMMITTEE OF CLASSIFICATIONS. There shall be a standing
i committee,"composed 'of three 0 )’jc rr.eyman ica, appointed bymembers of tho Papa Local, to examine and clef ify any employee whose classification may be in question. Duties oi this corarrittec, upon 
' the signing of this Agreement, shall k  to coordir i‘c with the
Employers in determining the true classification oi tho employees 
in question, and their unanimous findings and docision shall be 
binding on all parties concernod.
(4) 513HT (8 ) hours worked within a 3nread of not to exceed 
nine (9) hours from 8:00 A.K. to 5iC0 P. .. or 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
shall constitute a day's work. Forty-four <44) hours shall consti­
tute a week's work from 8:00 A.1*. Monday to 12:00 noon Saturday, or 
from 12:00 noon Monday to 5:00 P.M. Saturday. In the event that an 
Employer employs a shift that starts at 9:00 A. '. on any given day, 
tho wcok shall be governed in accordance.
(5) OVERTIME. All work performed in excess of eight (8) hours 
in any ono day shall be recognized as overtime and paid for the 
rate of time and one-half. No man shall be permittee to .work over 
five (5) hours' overtime in any ono week. Sundays, i*lgnta, ana 
holidays shall be considered as overtime except whore ro^.^r shlttc 
arc maintained for the purpose of emergency service.
(6 ) ROAD7QRK shall be paid for at straight time, lu ‘ Kpsnaafe, 
| '“KTOJcftst to usual overtime provisions specified aboVe.
! f (7) MINIMUM BASE RATES:
aC- 15 > Journeymen Mechanics
£ j Class A.--------------------- -------- 90^ por hour.
Class B. — ----------------------------80^ per hour.
f Journeymen Metal Men------------------- $1.00 per hour.
Journeymen Painters— -------------------90p per hour.ni * . . ■
!\'JM BASE RATES (continued)
rentices
First Year-------------------------
Second Year------------------------
fhird Year-------------------------Fourth Year-- - ------- -------
Ail'I afeer that, they shall receive 
for Class 1 . Journeymen.
----50$ per hour.
— — 60$ per hour.
----70^ per hour.
— — 80$ per hour, 
the rate of pay as pre
[b) V»'»IERE DEALERS AND GARAGES hold Three A or National Automo­
bile Association franchises"] ana, or are, maintaining regular shifts 
for any such service, the duties of such mechanics on these shifts 
rhalj be for the express purpose of maintaining emergency service.
Til other classes of work to bo performed during regular working 
hours. It is understood, however,, that aen working these shifts will 
conform to the time schedule set up in paragraph 4 of this Agreement. 
Under no circumstances shall any concessions be granted to the above 
mentioned that would be a disadvantage to any other Employer.
(9) THE FOLLOWING DAYS shall bo considered holidays: New Yea: 
Pay, Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day 
Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. '.Then any such 
holidays fall on Sunday, the day observed by the State or Nation 
shall be considorod as a holiday and paid for as such.
0) THE EMPLOYERS do agree that the members of the Union may 
rote Inc regular employees in such shops a representative or 
to act on behalf cf the members of the Union in such shop, 
u&paolty assigned to su^h representative, or steward,- *7 the 
providod, however, tnat such activity on the part 0:' such 
Titatlvc shall not interfere with tne normal and regular shop 
on3 . The Employers and Parage Owners do further a. ret that, 
•s, business representatives, shop stewards, or : aoers shall 
discriminated against on account of their activities.-
Ill) THE UUIQt AjR~.13 to ex rt every reason 1 
advance the bus 1 r!a; ~ 0£ tT.? 1 r employer 
support of such snops 1* splay 1:...’ the Union Aho 
national Association of Machinist..
the public 
ard of the Inter
(13) THE FOLLO'-71119 SYSTEMS of computing w= ;es shall be elimin 
ated from all shops :: Fa at rate, Piece work, Pre lum, Merit, Task, 
Contract and Bonus systems.
(14) ANY INDEPENDENT PARAGE man operating in Napa mu 
bo a member of the Independent Association or of the Auto ’ 
Union No. 1492.
(15) PAINTERS. The number of apprentices in pilnt i 
be govcrr.od by Article 1 of this Agreement. There is v'm » 
a classification which will be known as Lubrication !«n, ;
and Combination Men; and their wages shall be a3 follows a 
active from the date of thiG Agreement:
Lubrication Her.------— ----------- ------
Car ’,7a a her 3------------------------------
Combination'. Men-------------------------
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c163 FOREMEN'when using the tools of the trade shall be paid 
ten per cent (ic$) above the prevailing'rate for Journeymen.
(17) THIS AGREE ENT through to February 1, 1939 shall be in 
effect for a period through fourteen (14J months from the date of 
signing of this Agreement, and shall remain in effect thereafter 
from year to year unless either party hereto should give notice to 
the other party in writing of their desire to change or revise this 
Agreement. Such written notices shall bo presented to the other 
party not less than thirty (30) prior to the expiration date hereof, 
■vring 3uch thirty-day periods conferences shall be held looking 
'owaras the revision of this Agreement. There shall be no cessa- 
*ion of work or lockouts during such conferences.
FA3SSP AND APPROVED by the Napa Central Labor Council
SIGNED FOR THE EMPLOYERS SIGNED FOR THE UNION
Committee:
. §)>d . SandgcSPH_________
,G. . R. MaqKen}le_____ _
P.._ «7 •.. .....
— J.s„Qu S p e m __________
. J.- Jalkej___________ Business A«;cnt:V  /)/ ,/
. Clayton Greene
_£k3-r_I^a..-Ex..iig W - $1_____ International Represent­ative :
DATED AND ENTERED into this twenty-sixth day of November, 
nineteen hundred.and thirty-seven (November 26, 1937).
► -
■
AIiEN DtlENTS
f * y  !^(WOY*S^ reptyrt i^rie; fo r wonk >will -roflcive not l«ae than
four (4; hours• pay for four (4) hours' work or less, and there­
after shall receive their prevailing rate of pay per hour.
(2) THE 7AJ5 rates specified herein are minimus:, and no 
employee shall have his wage reduced as a result of signing this 
Agreement. Nothing herein shall prohibit the paying of higher 
rates of pay at the discretion of the employer.
C3)' FQR THE first six (6 ) months an apprentice may be 
employed at the discretion of the Employer as to wages.
